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-- """ - From the Charleston Courier,
TIIK KXCflAWGS OF PRISOSKRS.

ARRIVAL OF OUR OPFICRRS.

The exchange of prisoners, according to appointment,
took place il the harbor Wednesday- - forenoon, ourside
of Fort Sumter, and nearly abreast Battery Wagner.
About seven o'clock tbe Yankee prisoners to be ex-
changed, including Brigadier Generals Wessels, Sey-
mour, Sba'ler, Hickman and Scammon, were marched
from their quarters in Broad street to Chisolm's Mill
wharf, in charge of Captain Gayer, Provost Marshal,
under escort of Captain Mobley's Company, acting as
guard.
. Major Striigfel!ow, Captains Warwick and Fraser,
ol General Jones' Staff, and a number ot other officers
and civilians, were present, and went with the boat for
the purpesa of receiving our officers. Throagb the
courtesy of Colonel Lay, officer in command, and
Captain Gayer, the representatives ol the Pres3 also
enjoyed the opportunity of being present and witness-
ing the exchange.

The Yankee prisoners, about eight o'clock, embark-
ed on beard the s'eamcr Chesterfield, on which the
white flag was hoisted, and proceeded down the harbor;
tbe prisoners being restricted to tbe upper saloon of the
steamer until past Fort Sarater. In going down tbe
river, tbe torpeos aEd obstructions were admirably
av.ied by the skillful hand of Captain Ferguson, who
took the wheel utder hia own immediate charge.

Tbe eceajy con titju d to fire upon Sumter notwith-
standing ths approach of ihe steamer vith tbe white
flag, until the latter had got within le:s than fivs hua-dre- d

yards cf the fort.
The Cheeterfirld arrived at the appointed spot about

nine o'clock' and dropped anchor. Soon after the Yn-ke- e

flag of truce steamer Ci'snaopolitai, with colors fly-

ing and a white fl.tg at the fore, came steaming up beau-
tifully, and acchort d immediately opposite the steamer

arsenal and depot, at least preventing any rtinforcfment being sent from that quarter to Lee ; while atur"
gis was to move from Memphis toward Chattanooga
covering Shermau's communications and prtveDtir.;
any dangerous interruption of bis supplies. Northwardthrough Tennessee and Kentucky tberailwava vterl
parded by large bodies of Western mitiiia called outa days' service. The forces employed nthese operations numbered fully two hundred and finthousand men, of whom one r-il-f were nider Bherm-m'-

immediate command.
At tbe beginning; of May, Grant proponed to bukup at Culpeper, where he lay a few milts north of Liemove rapidly by his left, east and sou h lo the iinc ijn

of the Fredericksburg and Richmond and Virgini (j &tral railwajs, ihus getting between Lee and Rich-
mond and threatening that city from the northwe twhile Sigel was to advance down the Sbenaodoan a-- d

with the of Crooks and Averill, destro?
Lee's communication with Western Virginu and l eu --

nessee, capture Lyuchburg and the supplies gather
there, aud to break up tho railway lines west Cf Rich-
mond. Simultaneously Butler and Smith ncre to ascend
the James river destroy the Petersburg rad way, capture
that city, break up the Danville and Richmot d ho , ucd
ipsolate and threaten the Confederate cipitbl from tteSouth. . "The best laid Ecaeoies ot mice and nun gun?
oft agle." In the West Sherman, by dint of number?
made respectable progress; Johnston compelled Li&
however, to pay dearly for every mile of advance, figu'.
ing him wherever tbe ground was favourable, ii fli.un --

immense los s on him at triflng cos: ; dexteiou3iy cvad-io- g

all his flanking movements ; thrnsnit g him haad-Bom- ely

at Resaca and lulias, acd finally bringing bici
to a standstill north of Marietta, where tbe two aanes
nowconlront each other, Jobnston eff-rin- g battle aiij
Sberman seeking to avoid it.

Ihe cj operating expeditions in this quarter hav a
miscarried. Ia tbe Trans Mississippi district Iii
and Smith were defeated with enormous losj iu rn-g- uns

and materials ; thirteen thousand prisoners, iwc;:-ty-seve- u

armed and traLsport steamers, fif; v 0x gUCl3
aud ovsr two thousand wagons were among the rvnl-i-

es

of the victories in this campaign. Tu? pracucji
results were the recovery by the Confederates ot the

There ia a disposition in tbe North to regard this
campaign as a last effort ; and there is no disposition
whatever to endure tbe sacrifice which another cam-

paign would re quire. Aod it may well be doubted
whether, in such a case, pressure from without " mfgbt
not be applied to increases the despondency within ;
wbether.Europe would be justified in withholding any
longer the recognition of a nation which, would, by
each a victory, make clear to the mfBt reluctant
cbsevation the complete and irrevocable establishment
of its national independence.

Physical Pain of Death. A paragraph is going
the rounds of the papers giving the opinion of Lord
Bacon and others, that the pain of hanging is incon-

siderable. It is asserted, for example, tbat after a mo-

mentary feelirg of suffocation, bright colors dance
before the eyrs acd stretch away into vittas of indes-

cribable loveliness. There is co reason to doubt the
truth of this declaration, because numerous instances
have occurred of persons beii g cut down before life

was extinct ; and it was on the auth'-rit- of
examples of this character that-Loi- d Bacon

and others founded their opinion. Moreover, hanging,
in its effect on the human organism, produces results
very similar to those produced by eome natun.1 diseases,
so that this also affords a criterkn for judging. .In
cases of drowning, likewis?, the testimony is universal
tbat the physical pain, up to the moment of conscious-
ness being lost, is quite iDCOuBiderab.'e. Tbe same phe-

nomena of motes, stars and beautiful lights dancing
beic re the ejes has often been mentioned by individuals
restored after apparent death by drowning.

It is nearly certain indeed, as certain cs anything
chit fly speculative can be that in oil deaths tb6 phy-

sical Euffering is small. Even where invalids experi-
ence the most excruciating agony during the progress
ot tbe disease, nature comes to tl eir relief at tbe laet
hour, and life goes out gently, like a car.diein the sock-

et. Those who Kve witnessed death beds most fre-

quently, epecia!'y if they have been intelligent persons,
and therefore capable of judging, agree generally in con-

sidering the physical pain cf death as inconsiderable.
I hey eay that tbe cor vulsiv; motiens, which frequent-
ly attend the parting breath, are not evidtECts of suf-

fering, for that the invalid is insensible. They say al-

so, that when the eers:s are retained, there is usually
no such spasm. A leading medical authority states
tbat scircely one person in fifty iB sensible at tha point
of death, and some physicians assert that ihfy bp.ve n:V-e- r

seen a death bed in which the ra ient was sensible.
As life fai's, nature, it would seem, ber eficently inter-
poses, deidening tbe sensibility of the nerves, ar.d otber-wit- e

preparing the individual lor the great aad inevita-
ble change.

THURSDAY , the 4h inst, was " a day of humiliation

and prayer in the dominions and among'the armies cf
.. it A lk;n moa onrrt Viv Aivlpr nf
toe i uriLi. jxa luia uvj o j -
Abradau LiscoLir, end not by command of God, it is

probable that the YaLkecs paid some lespect to it, so

far es a cessation of business is concerned ; and,

strangely enough did not even throw any shells into the

cities ol Petersburg cr Atlanta. They seemei to re-

cognise the fact that God could cot smile upon the war
they were waging upon worsen and children and old
men, yet such is lhdr every day occupation, and their
avoidance of it on ote day is but a mockery and a de-

ception, which they practice upon tle-nselve- but can-

not practice upon God.

How these men, with hands red with slaaghter, ae d
hearts black with hatred and crime, can dare approach
their rxaker with prayers which can cnly be regarded
as blasphemies, or Ijo'pe for forgiveness whilst abound
ing in arrogance and presumption, is a thirg which we

are unable to understand.

There may be some good and pious men in the YaD

kes armies, p?rba ps there are but these men are declin
ed-- Thev are to be tititd. But men like Likcolsa

and Seward ore not deceived and are not good and pi

OU3 men. Their whining ever Lnmiliation end prayer to

Almighty God i3 neiiher more nor kes than hypocrisy

of the "mosi straitest sret."

Atd vet it naavfce that tleee men have some idea
tf

of dep-recatin- g the divine wrath which they have justly
incurred. The devils them3i!vc3 believe end tremble,

and so may tb-.a- e earthly fi.nda. But they shculd bring

forth fonh fruits meet for repentance, showing them-

selves sorry f- - r the evil thc--y have done, ceesicg longer

to work iniq-ii'y- , and mk:n refutation to the utmost

cf their power. 7hn indeed-eve- n Li.nojln and Sew-a- bd

might not d epair of mercy, wicked as they are, nor
do we pie etd to eay that Butler himself has sinned
beycLd redemption.

But cooe cf these things will they do. They will

not ceaEe from shedding itr.cceot blood, nor will they

try to repair the evil tUy have done. Oa the contrary
thty Lave mar'e a sfcam cf 1 umiliation and prayer, os

?h. ugh tbey could in' high heaveu to smile upon their
army, and fvor their nefarious schemss ; and they will

fro en cs tbej have tone, with Late still more envenomed,

aid cent ck-nce-a still more s.cred. Surely for these
things there m' s' eouv

Col. Unit ait" ' Ltc.urf.
Alihough exceedingly unwell, we atteuded Colonel

Dawson's lecture at. the Theatre en Wednesday night.
'ihe Colonel was introduced by Hon. S. J. Person,

who alluded in a few leeling remfirks to the objects fcr
which tLe Colonel WuS laborit-g- , and paid a deserved
tribute to the gallantry and euSerirgs of the Kentucky
svldie.s in th.3 Confederate army, and to th? patriotism
and disinterested cliorts of theic distinguished advo-

cate.
The Colonel's lecture proper, was, we suppose, ornate

and scholarlike, buf, being in the nature of abstract
generalization, rather didactic than oratorical, more

like reading out ot a bock than talking as m an to man,
gave less scope to tha Colonel's peculiar powers, and,
we think, exsited less interest in b's audience than did

the larger ord mora characteristic portion devoted to
the special objects of h?3 mission a vindication of
Kentucky BLd an appeal on behalf of her suf-

fering soldiers. His reference to President
Dati3, to Stonewall Jacklon and to Ge-n-

ral Lee Were eioqu-ii- t sod impress.ve. But
it was with his loot udou his native beam
when he speka of lis native .State with the feeling of a
long absent but still devoted son, that the speaker gave
the fullest seep? to Lis pewasas an impassioned orator,
and if there was at times a pro;a3ion c imagery, that,
while it dszz'ed, sometimes confused th.2 mind, and
might be liable to the criiicicm cf a colder, and: per-

haps, more correct tate, few would care to put res

traint upon a son of Kentucky, defending the Loner
aDd fajicg tribute to the virtues of hi? bdeved moth
er of a man pleading ihe cause cf his suffering broth
ers and country m?n.

We confess oarsolv'.s unable lo assent to seme of the
Colonel's history and philosophy, bat that may have
arisen from cur inability to .comprehend or follow him
at times. Something of that kkd, wc suppose.

We h-iv- e rcssoa to believe that Cel. Dawson's efforts
here have b-:t- n crowned with a mesi gratifying euccrsa,
due mainly, no doubt, to tha efforts of the ladies of the
Soldiers' Aid Society, to whom the orator paid a moet
glowing tribute.

The object for whhh Colons! Dawson labors i3 a
most noble one, and we trust that hia appeals may ev
ery where meet willi a piompt and liberal response.

We feel unable, and we conceive it to be uunecepsary
to go into, or even attempt any lengthened report.
Those at other points who wish to hear what the Col
onel has got to F3.y, will go and bear him, and thus enjoy
the pleasure of listening to his oratory, and be certain
of contributing to a nobis obiact.

It was announced at the conclusion that any persons
who had not contributed, and were aaxioos to contrib
ute, could do so by sending their contributions to the
President of tha Ladies Soldiers Aid Society, Mrs. A.

DeRosset.

For the Journal.
FAYSTrEvitLE, N. C, Acg. 23, 1864.

ME33H3. FDITOR3 :

lhe Bon Jee G. Hhepherd, at the request of a number
of the most influential ci ia ns ot the towu, delivered to-
day, an eddrtha upon Our Public dEUirs and the State of
tha rout-try.-

Ha spoke cot as a candidate for ct2cc, but as a patriot,
in response to the cil of tua country :ncn.

It i not the puross ot your !orrfcstiood3rit, la the lim-
ited upace he aUo'S to himself, to aueintit arrythisg like an
aualjsin or Bnopsi ot the irnly ablo aud pamtc speech.
To atten.pt it ou d be eteer i. j slice to the crater.

He toll he bold, b.-oi-d ffrouu.l that upoa the part of
the Kju'bcrD Btatea, fr. m its vf-r- itcepiion, this war wae
right. Be cemonstra'td hat tho attempt upon the part of a
p rtiaa of enr diitficc t d ppojj'e to fix uoin the Adminis-
tration a desire to u a-- p ouwer, ancl c.ea'e within itself a
military de-poiie- m wa bn a s?"usir. rutorii lor aelfiah,
parts pnrt.oa s aud bad n b i or icntid,-.io- in fact.

He il- qu ct y apj;naUMl n hu people ia ti.ii terrible cri-
sis i: wb;ch were inv lved the and religion, their
li G3ftbol i k odt i.d hut jivvs, t jecbow all ra sike

m ita i s. uvea b the 'e.KL-erar- ansppnsi m of the
privl g of iLe writ tf habeas corpus, th aiti-subs- ti ute
law. i.--. , ad or wh-c- u-.- d o- - o-- - pro . u iced coasUiu s.1,

a d to m'et ih gr-rt- t lae fa.ily a: d fuily by a l earty co
operation wi h the AdiL-ii.iHtint- i m. lu great head waa a
pure, vif.uoi'B, ab j a g T.ateB;nan. His h- - n-o- r.

Lis inter st h a p.-i-n iptes h s ail. ere iddntilicd with
'Lree cf tha audience, bis cO.-rt- e ia b hah ol the people
whom he had teea caitf d upon to serve should not only
c in tiand thfi'-- rea;eci aud co-o- p .iratioa, bat they entitled
iiitu ii their tft cti-- n ud a'tnetj. sjiap:irby

Ha drow trtah lUrfpfr a vn a.;d h !e Jroni tho crnrhitic
rebuke which onr gt-lli- ot KOidievs "in the trenches" hftd
just dtaiu;8ie-e- to lucipiear. tre ason ia North Carolina.

He ex&ofted ail t ba iai hfa!, liria aud trm in treading
Bure 89 the jasi a; d good iod ro.f s, that ere lan ti e

winter oi vur cisocite . t " wcu d be fetowed bv the ad
teat of a gloii-u- a -- piiug of bleesod pcaoa, independence,
virtue and happiafsa.

The address wa character-'zo- d thtougtou- - by that cour-
tesy, urbanity and Obriatiaa lorbearence which marks all
ol Juuge bhephard'a public epe-cbts-

. Z.

Hit Mi dlctue of Laughter,
"It is recorded cf Dr. Griffin," rays a writer in the

Atlantic'ihat, when president of the Acdover Theolo-
gical Seminary he convened the students at his room
cne eveaing, etd to!d them he had observed that they
were all growing thin and dyspeptical from a neglect of
the exeicise of Christian daughter, and then insisted
upon it that they should go through a company drill in
rt then and there. The doctor was on immense man,
ov?r six feet in height, witn great amplitude of chest,
and most magisterial manners. 4Here,'eaid he to the
first, 4 you must practice ; now hear me I' and bursting
out into a sonorku. laugh, he airly obliged hi? pupil3
one by one, to join till the whole were almost convoked.
That will do lor oe&V. said the doctor, 'and now mind

you keep in practice!' "
Senator Douglas once described the Massachusetts

Pecksniff as standing before a iookiog glass and rehears-
ing bis studied orations, a negro boy holding the candle,
tie has since repaid the service by holding the candle
to the negro. --Albany Agus,

July, received by a late arrival at this port. It may
be of some interest. . Lord a Cablisli is the Viceroy
of Ireland :

FKDEB4L Eh LIST VENT TST IRFLAND.
I From the Dab Ha Onette.

BT THE T O IRZLAKD

Cablisli Whereis in and by her Majestj'a Royal
Proclamation , published in the London Gaxttte on the
14th day of May, 1861, her Mafrsty declared her Roy-
al determination to maintain a strict and impartial neu-

trality in theconf8t belwtec the Government of the
United Hfattsof America aod tie 8tate8 itjling them-
selves the Confederate Sttt s of America, and her Ma
jesty did thereby charge and command all hex loving
eufcjects to observe a strict neutrality in and aurmg
the hostilities between the s&id States and to abstain
from violating or contravening either the laws or stat-

utes of tte rea.'m in that be! a'.f, or the law of ntions
in relation thereto, as they would answer to the con-

trary at their peril : A d her Mb jesry did also thereby
warn all her lovirg subject?, and all persons whatever
entitled to Ler proiect:oa, tbat if any of them should
presume, in contempt oi tbat ber'Boyal proclamation,
and cf her high displetieore, to do any acts in deroga-

tion of their doty as Bubj- - c s of a neutral sovereign in
the said contest, or in violation or contravention of the
law of nations in that behalf as, for examp'e, and
mor espeqially (amongst other things,) by entering in-

to the miliary service ol either of tLe6aid contending
parties as coromifsionrd or non commissioned cffi?crs
or soldiers all persons so ifkndiDg wcu'd incur and be
hable to the penalties and penal consequences by the
s'atutes of the fiity nin'h jear cf tte reiga of his
late Majesty Kieg George III., instituted 1 An Act
to prevent the eniing or eigcgement of bis MjfS-ty-'s

subjects to save in foiegn service, and the
fitting cut cr rqupirg in big Majesty's dominions
vessels for warlike purpcees, without n:.s Mfjes;y'n
license,' or by the law cf nati ens on that behalf im-

posed or dencuocfd : Acd whereas there is reason to be-

lieve that muij of herMajesty's snbj c's have been in-

duced to go and mbark from various arts of the United
Kingdom to ti e United Stares of America by lalse and
d lusive pn mi?es of employment upon railway and other
public works in the sa:d United States, and of hih and
greatly remunerative wapes for their labour in eu.-- era
ployment ; and have, after their arrival in the said
United Sta'eF, b eu fur; her induced to enter into the
military servce of he said State?, and to serve therein
aa soldiers againtt the S8:d Ci-- federate Spates of Amer-

ica, contrary to their own original intention, and in con-

tempt of her Majesty's esid liyal proclamation : These

are, therefore, to warn &'l soch persons agaiLst the risk
and danger which tney may incur by accepting offe s of
employment as labourers in the said Uuited States,
whereby they may be entangled in military service id
the said contest between tte eaid United States and tte

Lsaid Confederate Sta'es of America, contrary to their
own original intention, and in contempt of r Mai'E--
ty'a said Boyal proclamation. Atd that ad persons
who may be entering, u der the crcnmstsccs aior- e-

said, into the said military service, act in violation and
contravention oJ their eufy aa eutjf.cts or ner aitj' Biy,

Acd of the law ef nations in ictation thereto, ar.d will
incur and be liable to iLe several penalties and penal
cons'quences by the said statute or by the law of na'.ions
to that bena't imposed or denounced, ana w;u aiso, vy
soch misconduct, incur her Majesty's high displeasure.

Ddtsd at Dublin Castle, the 2oth day ol June, 18b4.
By his Excellency's command,

Thomas A. Larcom.

TIIK SLAVE HAHUUT ODl'DOKE.
A WniTK MAN BILLING 1113 OWX SOX.

Sumner and his followers may prite as loudly as they
phase about "the barbarism of slavery," and Mrs. Stowe
may rack her imagiaotloa to create a monster like the
brutal Legre, but we had an exhibition in this town dur--

iocr he examination ci ia Bi recently cocscnpita, wntcn
for inhumanity end barbarism, we dtfy any slave mart in
the world to match. A rather, wno naa aireaay soia
one minor son es a substitute to me numn BnamDitss,
where he fell a victim, appeared in our town on last
Monday, dragging at bis heels two haif grown, ill soap
ed boys. Ttey were ail tbe sons be had, and he had
contracted to sell them both .s suDstitutes. iney naa
been bargained for by "loyal" men. The smaller oce,
almost a mere ct i.'d, was prospectively the properly cf a
loud mouthed and pestilent Aboiiticmst a hege beaet
ot aman, who stood six feet in his Btockin?s, and weigh
:J over 200 pounds.

This intensely "loyal" and " patriotic ' fellow when
his own son, a sturdy, well grown young man, enlisted,
followed bim to Cbarobertburg.nnd brought him back
home on the plea that he was a minor, and had enlist-
ed without fcis lather's consent. Yet je is always full
of wir, aLd e&ecr-to- r fightiDg so long as it ia at the ex
pense of tbe blood of Borne ooe else than himself or his
own family. Being drafted, however, and wishing to
lesf n the probability of such a misfortune befalling him
agt in speedily, tnd impelled at tbe same to save a little
money, te had bargained with a brutal father to pay a
less sum than three hundred dollars for the body, the
bones, the bio.: d, ney, more, the life of a child.

Tbe father was actuated solely by a sjrdid desire for
gaiu ; the purchaser w as moved by the sneaking, white-- 1

tivered cowardice that forbade his risking his own
worthless carcase in a war for the prosscutioa of which
he howls daily, ar d by the mean selfishness of h;s na--
ture, which prompted him to m&ke a cheap bid when
bartering for a human victim. A plot had been made
np by the parties to this disgusting transaction by
wnicn tney toped to ceceive me xoara. ine Doys
were made to lie as to their agesand represented them-
selves as older than tbf y really were. So immature and
youth.'ul, however, was the appearance of the little
wretches, that the Board refused to believe tbe state-
ments made to them, even though the father himsdf
lied as to their ages, in order that he might be enabled
to effect a sale of hia offspring. Tbey were both reject-
ed for this reason, as entirely too young for the service.

The overgrown human brute, who had expected to
save himseli in this way, sorrowfully and unexpectedly
paid over bis mouey to 8ave bis carcase for a time, and
the wretched father, after reeling about our streets for
a dy or so in drunkenness, went home, much disap-
pointed, no doubt, in being balked in the sals of his
sons. There is no coloring about this story, no ficti-

tious gios3ing. It is tine, just as we tell it, and known
to be so to the very letter by many who will read this
statement. We nted make na comment. We have
seen negroes sold oa the bbek to the highest bidder,
but ...that oniy iuvoived a change of service. Here was., - L- -l 1 -- .11 J 1 1

a white man, wirn one son wnom ne naa sx.a lcbu al
ready, endeavoring to pell two more boys to what was
almost certain death. He found loyal abolitionists ready
and eager to become the purchasers of cheap subat- i-

tu'es. XJii us riear no mo:u auuut mjc uurucMiniu ui
. i i - - C . I : V r

s avery, wneo u e oaroarism or tuia wur uuu ti'itun
su.h a revoitirg spectacle in me ngnt oi neuven, ou tag
free soil of Pennsylvania. Fulton Pa.) Democrat.

TIl-- o AMERICAN WAR IN EUROPE.
Whpn the last steamer left Europe there was a fever

ish anxietv to bear from A menca, though there was a
.rpnprni imnrefiaiOB that wrant naa aeieaiea Aje. 11- ;-

. . .O i vn t iteliigencd ol trie recent Daiues caa reacnea ingiana,
but the account3 were meagre. Newspaper comments
w: re indtfinite, and based upon sympathies and hopf s,
rather than upon facts. The London Herald, speaking
of the war, says :

Tbe hero ot New Orlean baa, probably, by this time
learned the difference between bullying buutbern
women and fighting Southern soldiers. For the fire,
time m bis life he has ventured to lead an army into
tbe field ; perhaps he bes been under hre, unless,
knowing what he had to expect if he should fall into
Confederate bands, he baa thought it expedient to Keep--

bis distance from danger.
vVe shall ail await anxiously the next mil, which

will bring us news from the Virginia battle fields. If
the skill of Gen. Lee and the heroism of hia troops
should prove insufficient to countervail the superior
numbers of tbe enemy ; if the Virginia army should
be driven back into Richmond, even it it should finally
be compelled to evacuate the city and leave tie capital
of the Confederacy a prey to the invader, the South
win not oe conquered. Lt will take two years to con
quer Virginia and North Carolina and to
iennessee : and then the Confederates win stand on tbe
frontier of the cotton States with concentrated forces.
and a rich territory behind them, and in perfect securi-
ty against any attach upon tbe rear. Bat such a dis
aster as the defeat of Lee would no doubt postpone for
years the recognition of the Confederacy and the ter
mination ot the war.

If, on the other hand. General Grant should meet the
fate of McDowell, McClellan, Pope, Bornitde and
MooKer; n ine army oi the Potomac snouid be hurled
back, beaten and broken, it is at least probable that
the war will be virtually terminated. The North can- -

not raise another army, and, aa Mr. Chase admitted, a
disaster in the field would bring total ruin to its finan-
ces, reduce greenbacks almost to'worthleesness, shake
to the ground its fictitious prosperity, and parafyza at
once the resources of Government and tbe courage of
tbe people. We will not say that Grant's overthrow
would make peace certain, but, at least, it would ren
der peace for the first time probable.

WILICmQTOy, . ft. BATOPAT. AUQ1jLMgl

ctrrtlav proceeded very quietly.
been a contest forraid to barebeThere can hardly

Governor at this point at least.

Tbera are three candidates for Sheriff of jNew Han-

over county, which used to be the best cffica in the

State. For the Senate Eli W. Hall, Eq., has no

opposition. The county elects two Commoners. There

ore three cacdidat es running Hon. 8. J-- Pkbson and

Captain Hawes, the old member?, and Lieutenant Ju-u- u3

W. Weight. CoL Barby was brought out eome

weeks ago by etveral of his friends, but de diced in a
letter published soma time since in the Journal.

We give such details as have corns to hand.
NEW HANOYEB COUNTY.

Wilifilrgton. Governor Vance 548 ; Holden 12. Became

Ei W.Hall 260. Commcns Person 270 ; Hawes 216;
Wriibt 150; Barry 45. Sheriff McRae 203; Hall 166; Boot-
ing 120.

Masocbcro. Governor. Vanse 59 ; Holdtm 3. Senate.
Ill W. Hall 18. Cummo'i Peraonl8; Hawes 18. Fherift
E. D. Ball 23; Vcaael5; Banting 3.
Upper Black River Vance 0; HoiJen 0. Benite Hall

67- - OornmoBe Partem 51; Hawea 47. Sheriff McEae 20;
Hail 14; Banting 24.

(By Telegraph )
RALiian, Aug. 4.

Greeneboro' Vance 34 ; Eolden 21.
F jetnvHr Var-C-f 495 ; Ro'deo 37.
Bal.:Bbmy Vtce '40 ; HOdon 10.
Newton Yatice 201 ; Holden none.
Bridges. Rowan Go Vance 35 ; Holden none,
lcara Vance 48 ; Holden 43.

, .T3 : U T re IT. 1 1 r

Btateavi'.l9 Vance S81 ; Huirien 26.
Monn Ulla Yai.ce S2, Holdea 1.
Charlotte Vanre 7C0; B olden 1.
Kir'BM n Vuice 175; EloJden 1,
Weld; n -- Vmce 121; Kolden 1.

Uaenol'a Vicee 116; Holdea 0.
TVr.w Van?9 6; H'dn 0.
Bale'gl Vnce 24; Ilo'lei 307.
Enfield Vance 1'6; Hotdtu 0.
Eoctry Honwt V :ce ; Uljen 1.
Tarboio' Virce :07 ; Iioldeo 0.
Wayne conctj Ylco 537 ; Ho:dea 73- - -- oce precinct to

hear from.
Wilson ceusty As far as teatd from, Vance 261, Holden

10.
Fores' ville Vsace (3; Holdea 3.
BeLdfBon Vnco 130; Holden norc.
HighVomt Vtc 60; Holder. 45.
Warrerton Vncc S09 ; H id n none.
Frank linton Vcccc l ; Holden none.
I ou:htafr Vr.co .03;Holdin ricne.
ILliaboro' Yonce 37t ; Holden 35.

i UITDTILLB, N. C, Aug. 4Ul, 1861.

Tli vote at This prrcmct to-da- is aa fellows :
Gcverao Vance (03; Holden noie.
Ben.te -- E'li 67: PiitchMt20.
Commons Rots 3fc; Itut-se- l 39.
bhexiff Galloway 79; Allen 30.

Drily Journal, 5th insi.

TIIIC IIK TURKS.
We have few returns to-da-y in addition to those given

yesterday. It will be sen tbat twD precincts in New
Hanover county are yet to be heard from. We give
below eucb returns from oiher counties as have reached
us. The aggregate received so far gives 7,085 for

Vancb, and 797 for Holden, being within a fraction
of nine for the former to one for the latter.

Ricrmond Ccunty. Governor Vance 37c; Holdu 63
Sena'e ! "ch IC5; iicQicen 169; McArthnr 33. Commons

Utile 292; Dock-r- y ISO. fcherifr Lone: 3i5; McNeill 18
T Tte BooiiU prteirxta to hear from, which wiil increase
Vance's nizjurity.

Blade. Ccant Fi?e preciactsi vote as follows : Gover-
nor- Vaucfc 215; ttoicen 27. FcnattEUia 130 ; Piitcbett
99 Cun.niota i urrie '05; Cubs 103; Cashweli 16. Siberia"

Binaldi W; Melvin 127.

Coontv Norhwest G iverror Vance 83;
Hoidsn 6 Btra e Pri etie t 65 ; fcllis 29. Commons
Llo d .6; F.ahell 30; HeiVJi 2. snerifl Galloway 53 ; Al
ien tit

Caup 5th Bkq't N. O. T.,
IN ear Fcier&tmrcc. 1July 28th, 1&C4.

Messrs. Fdxiors : Bciow yen will fiad a trua at Retuent
of the V'eB of Co. O, 5th Rf g't N. C. Cavalry. You caa

ee irom the volts, that nt;li il.e bojs from Old Kampscn
are all right aud only hope that tboaa at home will follow
their mm le.

For Governor. Van S3; HDldtn 00.
Fena'e Kirbv 15; Fai-o- 13.
Commcns Lvaiter 17; Powell 15; ilurphy 6; Wrighc 3.
fcbor.fl Oto 18; lien-ra- 7.
lhare wonld havd bt.cn Heveral more votes cast, hat

some cf the bo s were to onng.
Very reepccil&ljy,

T. O. BUHTlNOf
Daily Journal this mornirig.

'xnsi ELF.cnoJr.
So hr as returcs have been receiveJ, and they have

been received from portions of the State wide apart,
there can be no doubt about the fact that the people at
homa have ratified and more than ratified the action
of the soldiers in camp, end that Mr. Holden has re-

ceived a vole which is a vote only in name. It can
hardly be regarded as a fact it really looks a3 though
he had not been rucnitg at all. The thing is so whol-
ly one-side- d that it has already ceased to posEess any
interest at all. There is not sufficient contest to make
it interesting.

It is hardly worth wbi!e to speculate upon the causes
which produced this result. They are too plain they
lie too tear the 8urfa2e to render aDy explanation j

necessary. Bat to one thing we may allude, and that
is the fhct that many man who in everything hsd gon2
with Mr. Holden, ucd if they had wished to vote so
as to carry cut the policy they themselves had advoca-
ted, would have voted and ought to have voted for Mr.
Bildej, poblic menwfcohad oat-IIolden- ed Holden
himseif svbo hsd functioned all the utterances of the

so-Ciile-d peace meetings " to hud favored the call-
ing of a Sthte ConvtDtioa for the same purposes that
Mr. Holden had favored it, suddenly fiad themselves
strong Vanc men when they 83C that Mr. Holden
La9 no foi t of cbaLce. Like rats they desert a sinking
ship, but whether they stick by the foundering cmfc or
not, they ae none ti e less vats, and the people will re-

member them. I Ley feared to go down with the pira-
tical cratt, atd so scuttl.d cfl from it. Some of ih.m
miht as wtll have huog tegttoer.fcr, politically speak
ing, they will Lave to hang separately.

Ws bid Thursday the pleaeur? of seeing in cur of-

fice Mtj jr W. T. Knnett, of the 3 2 ngiment X. C. T.,
ote ol tl.e (fScns smt ou by tba Yunkeea to ba placed
utd.r lhe fife oi cur forts in Cjjriesttn, in retaiiition
for our bavi; g quartered a certain i.umer of their of-

ficer in iLe cny. Our cGwers and the Yankee efnceis
were excLBnd for taca other. Among curtschatigtd
imra ua ure p"ctrai. veu. iARBfcR, liieuieuiini
Colouela Paeelly and Davidson, end Major Ennett
weie the North Cartlina cCcers selected to be exposed- -

Ihey were sent from Fort Ddawaro to Hilton Head,
and were k(pt there on board the prison Ehip D cgoon,
and badly treated. They were over crowded, kept be
tween decKs, without proper ventilation, and in one end
of the long room formed by the between decks of Ihs
prison ship was a stove kept constantly heated, cookin

char ge took place cn Wednesday, off Charleston, and
then, for the lirst time, our officers had a chance of see
ing, on Morris Llaud, tte huts which tha hospitable
lanseea were getting ready for their accommodation
on the open beach, tnd in the direct line of onr fire.

Thk Clarleston Courier regrets to learn from a pri-
vate letter received in that city, tLat Mr. G. F. Mae
chart d ei in Nassau of Yellow Fever on thel9ib
July, and that there were several cases of sickness
among the Southerners there. Mr. Mabchant was
mil-know- n here and in Charleston as a theatrical

Chestei field. A email boat was lowered trorr the for
mer and an cffi.er sent in charge to esooit Col. Ly to
the Yankee steamer. Aa interview, lasting about half an
beur, took place, daring tvhieh tha exchine wa3 satis-f-a

toriiy arrng-d- , nd t be steamers piact-- d side by side.
A general recognition cn both &i le3 took plac?. The
Yurkte prisorera were the first exchanged, and took
leave of onr cfSrs a3 their nam-i- a were called, with
mny warm thanks for the kind treatment they had ic
ecrived while prisoners in our C;iy.

Ihe roll of oar e fS rs wqs do-- calli l over "by Moj.
Slring'elJow, at;d as the roble veterans stepped aboard
there wa a geieral manifestation or" j-- gbnkirg of

la'id, atd fcftrty coLgratclasiocs. Thi business o.'

exchacgo was fviib(.l about tw Ire o'clock, the rojiea
were hjbftmd, and the parlies tcck a respectful leave
of each other. As the b? earners parsed company tbe
Yankees trave three cheers, and their bcd struck up
" Lltioe, Hw. et Hoitk:." A hearty response was given
from the CLe'tfiS Id. After the departure of the
Yankee steamor, wiib. the si.ht of our fla once more
above them, the delight of cur rel.;a9-- d veterans knew
no bounds Cheers succeeded cheers as tbey passed
tha several batteries, old Moultrie acd cur batteries on
cuilivan's Lland getting the first honor. Tb3 lusty
cneers of tbe garrisons at tb3 various fortification, as
they were drawn uo in line met wish a hearty and e-n-

tbus!a8"c response. A hearty greeting waa uiso given
by the gallant tars of the gunboats. At tLe wharf in
tte city a dense crowd had at'sembit d, and a3 the steam-
er approach- - a tie cheering became general , lasting sev-

eral minute?.
Maj :r Gtn?rui Edward Jot nston was introduced to

the public by Catits'n G;y.?r,- when tte R?v. C. P.
Gadadeu, on'the part of the Lcdies' Soldiers' Relief As
sociation, welcomed i im in n few remarks, and prt saut-

ed tina with a beautiful wreath of fbwers, the work of
thf-i- r own hand3. As General Johns to i stepped for-

ward to reply, be was gree'ed wiib deafening cheers.
He exp!f 33?d the tbanka of bim3?lf acd brother offkera
for the kind reception they had met. He s tid ho had
not b;n a prisoner Ion?, bat that he bad been treated
kindly dnricg the time he was Jn the enemy's hards.
He tried h id not to be captured, but hereafter he would
try still harder.

Get era! Jtff. Thompson eIpo came forward and made
a brief out eloquent speech, which was enthusiastically
cbec-red-.

Oo the way hom ja liberal and bountiful collation cr
rather dinner prepared under the directions of Captain
Gey. r, wrs svrvtd up ar.d partaken of heartily by all on
board. Capt. Gayer 's arrargemeefs were admirable
and elicited the highest prsiae.

A happy incident occurred on tbe rciarn hem?, when
the sieamer waa approaching Fort ti'piey. A email
boat containing Major General Jones, General Rip'ey,
Mr. T. D. Wagner, and one or two other?, Wit the
steamer, and upon being rccognizsd wers gr& ted with
three times three. A vrarm meeting and general recog-
nition between all parties tn.ued upon the parties step-
ping aboard.

Bat one accident marred tha j-i- fulness of tbe occa-
sion. A number of our privates, belonging to Major
Walker's comoiiad, wu-- brought from Hiltcn
Head, but having no equivalent thoy were taken back.
I he men looked sad as the steamer left on its return.
It is hoped, however, that another exchange wi'l fiho.t-l- y

be made. Oar returned cfii ers, io speukicg of their
treatment while at Hilton Ild, at which place they
haveb?en einco the 21). b of Jane, state that they were
confined in an oil brig between decks, and allowed in-

tervals cf half an hoar forenoe n and afternoon fcr re-

creation. The following ia a list of the relumed pris-
oners ;

LIST OP OFFICERS (PEISONRHS OF WAR) ON THR CON-

FEDERATE STATES ARMY, CONFINED ON BOARD OF

THE UMTED STATES TRANtTORT " DRAGOON," LY-

ING OFF HILTON IIEAD, fcOCTH CAROLINA, JULY lfiT,
1864 :
ftfajor General Edward Jofcrmon.
Major (Jeteral Frank Gardner.
Brigadier Gnera! Geo. 11. Howajt.
Brigadier General J.J Archer.
Brigadier General Jeff. Thompson. '
(.olouel Win, M. Berber, 27;h N. C. Infantry.
( oloael Jaanrs N. B:own, 14th 8. C. Infantry.
Colon! lt. H. Cartrr, 1st Virginia Oavalr.v.
Oolouel. B. S. Cuodice, 10 h Kon'nckv Kifla.
(Jolov.el Novoall ;obt, 60 h Virainia Infant r.
C'o'nel B w. Duke, 2nd &eo ucky.
Colonel H. J. Fcruon. 1G h Virginia.
Colonel Wc R. Furuev, 10 h AUbiOia.
Ci lone! J. t. Hank, KaotucSy.
Colotel 11. j. Kertucky.
Colonel fc'ra A. Feeble?, 44 h Virgiaia Infantry.
Colonel Win. H. Pell, Forr fit's (Javaliy.
Colonel Jus. J. Tucker, 7:h Kentucky Cavalry.
Colcnci A. L. Tandevcntsr, 50th Vugiuia Infantry.
Colonel W. V7. Ward, Tennessee
Lieut. (Joictel Jarnen F. Brown, Fo res's'a r!jvilry.
I lent. Colonel l B. l?ov?;t., f.8ih Georgia Ii fan ry.
Lieut, fji'iouul W:n. Lea Davidson, Nrth Caroiiaa In-

fantry.
Licat. Colonol Jas. P. Fi'.zjeri'd, 23J Virgiaia Infan

try.
Livtit ( olouf l C. S. LTayncs, 27:h Virgibl Infantry.
Lieut Joloncl Wm. U. Lew Aiariz, I0i.h Virginia lafan- -

try.
Licet . Colonel Wra. M. Parsley, 3d North Carolina In--

fontry.
Lifnt. Cclocel O. A. I''.?cn-Lien- t.

Calocet A. L. hwinpley.
Lieut. Oolo&cl il. J fcsna-b- , Louisiana Art:i:ery,
Major D. W. Anueraon, 41f h Vifginia Infantry.
Ki pr J. V7. CakUen. is: K ntuuky Cavilry.
Mj r J. T. Car3 12 h (ieorgia.
Jlej ir Wm. T. EuneHt, 3d N. (. Infantry,
ilrjor (. M. iieisry, 4 a x Unomi.
Koj r J. B. Grcj, Sir. j r a- d A. A. Gsnoral.
Mj r K. A. Higloy, Kvnta:ky.
Kttjor Wi)jt. il. Maur-iijg- , oth Loui iana Infantry.
Mjor fl A. ti3b, 4:h i-- o nii Infantry.
M; jof L. J. P.kiib, 50.L Va n; latant'y.
Mj jr K. J. Kaa1era; baridirb' li fanuy, 3atU"'ion.
Mj Jr G. II. Sruiih, 4 fc G.orgii Cava'ry.
Moj p Thos. Hisel, 3d K' nlacky Cavalry,
fckj ;r P. J. Ufjiu I3th Virginia Cavalry.
Mj r F F. Warley, Ind 8. V. ArtilU-ry- .

MijT Ti.oaias B. Webber, 2nd Kentucky.
M ;.j )T J.ti. VVihon, 7th Louisiana.

Firs-- - Lieuienait tnd Aid C. DuPxee, Major General Gard
ner d btu2.

Aid J. A. Jacinesp, 3s!ajor General Gardner's Staff.
Fir Lieutenant AiJ, T. G. Jackooa, Brigiililr Gen--

eral G P. Aederfos'a Kt

A CANADIAN nPISIt'M Of TIIK FEOERAfi CAM- -
PAiara- - is isoa glance ail, aiiuad the
MfLXTAUV HaHlZJN.

From the Montreal Telegraph.
So far the Federal campaign of 1864 has failed more

completely than any ol its predecessors. The various
movements have been sufficiently developed to enable
us to speak positively or the general plan ; the design
was of magnificent proportions, the forces and material
employed iu.mense ; the results have been many disas-

ters, numerous repuites, frightful waste of life and trea-
sure, and not a single victory.

The crand objective point cf the d:sUra waa the iso
lation and capture of Richmond. The operations in the
Southwest were designed to assist this ptj ct. Banks
in Northern Louisiana and Smith in Somnern Arkan-
sas were directed to clear the right bank ol the Missis--

ippi by aa advance with fcrcss supposed to be euf-S-

cient to defeat the Confederates in those States, destroy
them or drive them into Texas, thus leaviLg tbe fither
of waters free, and preventing any between
the enemy east and west of tbe Mississippi. Liter a
small force was to issue from V icksburg and march to-

ward Selmi, threatening the Confederate army in Gecr- -

gia nnder Johnston in the flaok and rear ; Seer man
with the main Western army was to Dre&B: up at Chat- -
tanooga and move rapidly toward Atlanta, in the hope
of defeating Johnston and captoring that important

wno'e of the States ot lexis, ArkansiS and Loairun i
x'- - r : . I . .eic.pi ixew viicuua, xi.ui:k, auua uwarii l 1

ports.
TLfi expedition which went out from Vicksburr; w

repulsed ard driven back ; that wbica ej ""inuu

Meropbis was decisively de eated, with tne iosa of marc
tnaa half its numbers, and nearly ull U3 arm, (r:i. ! .'

and materi-- 1. Witii the excrptioa oi a L-v- i uni'i
pnata.the Coofrderates have recovered the v.iioio ::
M.'Saiscippi, and ti:e river ot tbat name is egrn bi.cU-ad.- d

; cuujuiuuicaaon is established oucd nu ru bctvyji
tne two S'.ciions of the Conlederacy, un I tuca u ,j s :p
pli.s iiee-- pass from one side to the other. .Vo-i- ;

nd mad a enccessful rai l into Kentn ky, aod Vone;
i3 moving io acj agaitiSt (Le Federal depo s aud 1 ..u
of ccmmunicaticn iu Ivunessee, while WhteUr 13

stopping transportation between Shcrmjj
nis buse of HU!.piies and grimd tiepot at Cea'.utj.ga.

I j tbe East the ctmoain bus been bat tittle
saccessfal. Sigcl wa3 d'efeated, stid Lluottr, iis --

cesser, with his co.djutors, Las tccompiiSuid tioitm
more than teat ing up a few mdcj of railway, a:d rava-

ging the.cou.itry through wnici they paajeu.
Bauer and S Jiith wer6 defeated wuh ueiivy I v r and

compelled to entrench themselves at Dniiudj Lld..o.ui,
under cuver of tho fire tf the gunboats. SheruUc'a
raid, first to deatroy the railway cjmmuuicationH nor.h
of Richmond, and Averill, failed cojiij'ctciy, (liti
httie beyond the diminution of his tuicj to ulc h d,
aud the exhaustion of the remainder.

TELEGRAPHIU
Util'.jIlTii OK 'AUK I'UBSS ASyiiCIATIO.'V.

lictered acoording to the Act of Congress, in tbe year iftii
by J. H. i'HBisnsB, iu the Clerk's fifhce of the D.ttn-Cou- rt

of the Couloderate State s for the Kortera Dlfatric
Qf Georgia.-

ATTACK ON MOBILE, Ac.
L! OB ile, Aug. 4'h, 161.

Yesterday acd lust night the enemy threw an lulna'ry
force on Dauphin IsUnj, teven jiiloa from Fort C4i1.es.
The fliet cutaide is largo. This morning a Federal d.'.u';c
endur opened on transport Dick Kev, tbea oa the f r
which is rcptyirg ilowly. Gn. MauTy call on jdlto enroll
tliemselvea for bat lc. Great cotS(3euce prtvdils. .1

FedcrRl force estimated at sixteen thousand occupy IJol!y

Sptiags, Hifs.

FI'.OM A TLAN TA-- T 1 K ENJiiiY OhTtlNU DESPEKATi.
Atlakta, Aug. 5'.b, 184.

Tho cremy lave teen unceually active during tho pact
fifteen honrs. Abcutfour o'clock yesterday afiercocn a
heavy eecanlt was made upon the worts held by cm f

upon our extrems left. After some s:ubhoru Cgiit-Ir- g

they succeeded in gaining pcasostiou of a portion of

them, bat were subsequently diiven from tbem, and oar
lines reestablished. About tea o'clock last niLt an
cesault was alio madt open oar skirmish liaoa ng

from tbe centre to the extreme left, bat the move-

ment haviag been anticipated, reaultod ia a com ilets
failure. Briik ekirruiahinf continued throng he ut the l.v'n
and np to the present tine. Oar loss ia both afhibs ia

There wai comparative qaiat In the city
through the night. Bat few shells woro thrown, reanltit'g
as usual in no damage. 1

Ft era tbe Augueta Const ittionald-- .

Falbof Blcckadi Gccb3 At the Balo of thjcarivopj
of the 6tf r.mertj byren and lMnce Albert by ;ames H. Tay-

lor, Wednesday, the following id a list of the principle &r

tie'ea and prices obtained :

Teeda $7 50 per yd : calf skins, $300 to
$830 per doz ; French lining ekinj. tili per acz ; co:ton
cards, leather, $9 to $15 per pair ; steel pens, 13 60 t ii
per gros ; ag&te tLirt buUcns, $10 75 per g : ;

bo?.e buttons, $26 per gros ; bl. saining. $0
to ti 85 ; toadder prints, $t 95 to $5 25 per yd ; I ibh mm

$11 60 to $17, according to width ; bis. flx thteci. f '4 6 J

to $27 per lt; ladies white cotvoo hose, fu7 to $ltt p- - r

doz ; mens half bro. hoae, $70 to $33 per doz ; plus, ti '
to $26 per pack; hoop akltta, $60 apiece ; iro. VViucvir
acap. $37 per doz ; envalopea, cjmman. $17 60 per M, viry
fine $15j per M ; f jolacap paper, from $95 to $i6J per r- - aiu ;

le'ter paper, $126 per ream ; cream Uid itotc, iroui ?u to
$?0 per ream ; checked mailing, from $J to $11 yoeyd,
white &wia maviin, from $7 to $11 par d; bod tide, ii :t
yd; bro. denims, .$1 pur yd; biaa dniais, $1 20 per v";
Kng'.'Bh mixed twetd. $34 60 per yd; packet knives, iL'i
to $30 per doz. cotton yarns, $36 per bn; mad jer hdki.4,
$52 60 per doz; muqaito nsttitg, oO and 90 lncues w.d
$i per yd; wool nats, $l to $al per doz; oatldren'a h es,
$ to$0 pr pair; 00: ton crd with hadict and lixmr.--,

$'.8 per pair; cotton crds, 1 13 par pair; letter copi x
books, $17 to $26 each; Coats cotiou, 200 yard, Bpo Ai umi'u
$60 per d'.zan nhoa thread, $7 50 pr lb: mea's Kunai
Hfaoe. $31 per pair; b k. alpacai, $1 60 to $J per yd; El ci
cloth, $55, slightly damaged.

Ladies straw fiita, aborted coltr, $15 00 to $22 03 pnr
piece ; lad-e- a French gaiiers, $Ji 00 pr pair ; Jm mi
ccfldt, 00 to $8 25 ; rta'ph. mit' philie, $75 t $ 50 0 p'.--r

on ace ; epsom siiu, $1 35 to $2 tiO per ponni ; a couj!,
$02 Oi) to $73 00 por gu 00; giim arable, $10 0') .pvr h.;
ad4nantia cndiHi, W 50 to $3 $3; ydiov Lglihh soap,
$( Vi uer ib; HuKliea Ctniilu bop $5 25 per il; m p::i.
$10 00 per lb; fcx;. Logwood, $9 Oipr b; r.i.-ct-i, $ e

por lb; qainme "Peleuus," $73 10 W $77 00 p- - r oumh--

oernp rope, $3 0, toOBCovado uugar, ft CO per ib; cru-h.- a

ti 00 per lo; mackerel, qr. bbU., $225 00, who e d .

$520 00 eacn; fllea, asuorted. d u U mch, $.5 0J tu $TU 01
per dt.z ; files taper saw, 12 inch, $l4J 00 p r d( z ; ukj .k
pepper, ti 75 to $3 Ol) per lb; blua uinsi, $7 60 per Iu;
lodidi pinsb, $61 00 per lb; bi carb sdi, i 12 t, $' O'J

per lb; coppTan, $1 25 per Jb; al xoda $. 92 to $2 00 p r
U; indigo, $55 CO per Ibiejicao, $70 CO per le; c .1 .cjel-- .

$10 00 per id; opium, $ '25 00 peril;; .td cryBtais. $i 00

Pr lb; iJtrmuda urj 100c, $2 '25; Uiglth id uea iJ,
$14 00 to $20 co per it; greea tea, $30 10 p.orlo; rice, t reJi
neat 3t-- ; nee, broken, 36 per lb. j

Suicides in France. More than tea suicides ta!ce
piece evvry day in JbVaLCe; last year 4000 persons Com-

mitted sutcide,

DIKU.

Yestcrocv noraing, In this city, of Typhoid fever, L'r.
A. iu. iteiiitx"j, 01 rei&tiDurg, Vi.. atd ate AHsm- -

taat Burgeon 1. A. v'. si., in chatge ol Fort Holmes, below.
this city.

ttho reidecce of Mr. P.M. James, veiscrday, J:.CHABLOTTBPABKEB.
Oathe 12 h Jane, 18C4, at Jlocra Hospi'al, Picbmcnd, Va.,

of a wound received oatha llrh Jon, ie61, at iuky
Bidge, Ya., Corporal D. J. a member
the Moore's Creek ILflemen, Lo E, 18 h oi. C. iafautry

Tha sabject of tbis notice was bora la the cunaty of Ni-t-r

Hanover, in the year 1839. When the alarm wad sour d:J
8cmmoning the sons of North Carolina to arma, he liLinui-atel- y

lft the peaceful haiits ot his boyhood aad enroll: J
himself in a volunteer company. Ill military career ha
been maiked by acts of dartag and intrepidity, which oUtu
elicited pralss from hia cfScers. Zialousatd cuiucaiw
in the discharge of bis di ies ; cheuriul at all timt , gen-

erous to a faalt ; aojahlo and kind to every ouo, he l ad
many watm frienda who dee'j lament Lis sad end. Fa e
well I dear David 1 We miss you sadly frcra car miJ.'t,
and hardly reals j thit you have been taken away, lo ad
alreadv deeply bereaved mother, brothers and rmrera, tb:i
blow will indeed be hsavy. God help as, Lis ccraradee, to
remember and comply with his djio? message, to meeth .m
in Heaven' Like thonsinds of oar B.ate'a noble eons, te
has fallen a sacrifice io the peifonnaiice of Lii dutj, t.ni
his no bio, geaeroua, chrwtfau sphit is now gono

Where pain aad sorrow aro not kaown,
Aad peace eternal reigna.

At Winder Hospital, Richmond, Jaly 19A, of wounds
ia tie trenohes near Feterbha g, Private D. H.

B(JMAN, of Oosiow county, a member ox Cuauxuog a Light
Battery.

There was no bcttir goldlar ia tho rs7.

We find in a late issue of the Cornhill Magazine the
following graphic account cf the experience of a night
in Charleston, at the time when the bembarduaunt s

stiil a novelty to our people : v

Oa the 21st August, at half prst 1 A. M., I wes ly-

ing on my bed in the Charleston Hotel, uubie tc deep
from the excessive heat, acd listei ii'g to the monoto-
nous eound of the cannonade ki-o-t ud oa the e naaiv's
position from the battc-rif- s on James Inland. R ;sth S3

atid weary of ihe night, I bad lighted a cndle io defi-

ance ol the mafquitoes, and sought to tassaway the
time with a volume of Lts Mieerab'es." It happened
to be the one containing the aec not of tbe battle oi
Waterloo, and whiie oeeply interested in the descrip-
tion of the rtishirg f qudrcns cf cuirassiers I was star-
tled by a noise that, from connection wiih my reading,
resembltd the whirr of a phantom brigade of cavalry,
galloping in mid air.

My first feeling was that of utter astonishment but
a craab, succeeded by a deafening explosion in the very
street on which rayapartmoat was situate, brought m-i-

,

with a bound, into the t entre of the room. Looking
from the window, I saw fire and smoke g from a
house in which wt-r-e stowed the drus of the medical
purveyor. A watchman v s running Irdntically down
the street, arid, when be reached the corner jast below
me, commence d striking with his staff against the curb a
a signal of ai i- - in practiced among the Char lesion police.
At first I thought a meteor had fallen ; but another
awtul rush aod whirr right over the hotel, and another
explosion beyond, settled any r'oubts I nrgbt have had
tbe city was being shelled. People are not given to
iaugbkg under tueb circumstances, but I will defy sny
one who winessed what I witnessed on leaving my room
not to have given way to mirth in moderation. The botel
was crowded with spectators, who had been atiracted
to the city by the sale of Borne blockade cargoes, and
the corridors were filled with these terrified gentlemen,
running about in the scantiest costumes and in the wild
est alarm. One perspiring individuul, of pertly dimen-
sions, was trotting to and fro, with one boot on and the
other in his hand, and this wds nearly all the dress he
bad to boaet cf.

Iu the excitement and terror bs had forgotten ihe
number of Lis room, from which he tad ba3ttned at the
first alarm, ard bis distress was ludicrou3 to behold.
Another, in a semi state of nudity, with a por tion of
his garments on his arm, barked the shins of every one
iu his way to drag an enormous trunk to the stair-
case. On rerchicg the hall I fouud a motley crowd,
some of whom, with the biggest word?, were cursing
the Federal commanders. YVhirrJ came another shell
over the roof, and down on their faces went every man
of them, into tobacco juic? and segar ends, and clatter-
ing among tbe epittoona. I need not say that this isa
class of men from whom the Confederacy hopes nothing ;

on the contrary, by their extortion, practiced on a Buf

fering people, tbey rave mada themselves execrated.
If a shell could have fallen in their midst and extermin-
ated the whole race of buckstere, it would have been cf
great benefit to the South. The population was now
alonsed, the streets filled with women and children,
making for the upper part of the city, where they could
find comparative safety. The volunteer fire brigades
brought out their engines, and parties of the citizen

organized rapidiy and quietly, to be in
readiness to give assistance where required.
- The first engine that reached the house struck by the
first shell waa one belonging to a n?gro company, and
at it they went with r. will, subduing the
fire in a marvellous short time. At every succes
sive whirr above them the cegroes s'uontcd quaint
invectives against " cussed bcbolitionists, scatter-
ing lor saelter nntil the danger was pasied.
Through the streets 1 went, and down to the battery
promenade, meeting on my way sick and bed-r;dd3- u peo
pie, carried from their homes on mattress-- : s, and mothers
with lufauts in their arms, running tbev knew not whith
er. Reaching the promenade, I cast my eyes towards
tbe Ftderal position, and pnsently, d James Is
land, scress tbe tnaisa that eeparates it from Moms la
land, came a flash, then a dull report, and after an in
terval cf some secenda, a frightful rushing sound above
me told the path tbat the shell had taken. Its fight
must have been five miles.

tSl-'g-
e of Chntlcston.

THJtUE HUN D it ED AN'J NINETIETH DA.Y.

Dariog Monday night the Yankee fl et kep! up an
innsual amount of signalling and display of rockets,
colond light8,.c. Ihe number of siota fired at For
Sumter since Jast report, up to six o'clock Tuesday eve
ning, was two baudred and thirty-one- . No casualties
are reported, and no damage of consequence to the fort
Sullivan's Js'atd batteries fired seventeen sboisct Bat
tery Gregg, and the latter at Sullivan s Island two
shots.

Fifty-fiv- e ehols have been fired at the city sinc3 last
report op to six o'elocx i aesday evening.

Firing was heard in the direction of Lighthouse
Iolet Tuesday morning, which Continued aboat two
hours.

A propeller gunboat, from the North,- with signals
flying, passed the bar Tuesday morning going South.

A large side-whe- el transport, towirg a largy full rig-
ged line of-batt- le sbip, supposed to be the Waba3b, un-

der full sail, came in from the South. She made sig
nals and waa answered by the flagship. They bo'b
afterwards went out to sea Tuesday afternoon, sailling
in an Easterly direction.

Horrislb Murder. A most shocking murder was
perpetrated near tbe Way Side Hospital in this place,
between 12 and 1 o'clock Saturday night, on the per
son of Mr. James Hcrah. His throat was cut almost
from ear to ear. His out cries for "help", and "murder,"
were heard by the pec pie in the vicinity, but he was
dead before any one reached him. It has not yet been
ascertained who is the guilty person, tbough it is believ-
ed he ia a negro. An old straw hat and a little bow
tucket, picked up on the spot where ths deed waa com
mitted, and foot prints and marks of blood on too af
ferent fences crossed in his fi ght, all indicate tbat the
murder waa committed by Some negro whom Mr. H.
meeting at that late hour had attempted to arrest.
The whole town was greatly knocked, and scores came
forward to tender their services to the authorities.

Mr. Horab had been to tbe depot, we learn, to look
after a sick scildier. a member of the Compapy of the
16th N. C. T., of which the laie Lt Geoige Horah, his
brother, had been an cmer and who took tea witn the
family that eTeniDg-Saiui- wry Watchman,


